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VOL. HL_NO. 6. PITTSBURGH, MONDAY SEPTEMBER 161 1844• PRICE, TWO C.E1131.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

PHILLIPS &

N. W. comer of Wood and Fifa Street,.
dollars a year, payable in advance.

ihigle civics Two Cl.?; TS—for sale at the counter of
;110 Office, andby News Boys.

like' Weekly Mercury and Wannfacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium
&at, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TIMMS OP PRIZTISING.
TER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR .LESS:
Jae iiinrtion, $0 50 One month, SS 00
Two do., 075 I Two de., 600
Three db., 1 00 Three,lo., 7 00

One week, 1 501 Four do., 800
Two du., 300 Six do., 10 00
rheas do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHAXOEARLY AT I'LZASURIL.

One Square. Two &power.
Six months. $lB 00 Six menthe, $25 00
One you, 25 00 One year, 35 00

IMPLarger advertisements in proportion.
13"CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS 1 yetif,

Publix Offices,&c.
clity Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

tretst.s—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom Mouse, Water, 4th doorfrom Wued st.,Pe-

arson'sbuildings-1%11/11m 13. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

traets—James A. Bartrana, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court llouse, next door to the

Recorder's Otfico—J ohn C Davits, Tteztsurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between .MarketandWood

tracts—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

tbove Smithfield; 1 .1 Ashbtidge, Vnrner's Temper-
'MCC Rouse, renter of Float and Murket streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

flirt' and Fourth streets.
• Merchants'andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

-wait Bank, (formerly Saving- Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela Mouse, Water street, near the
Bridge.

• E.eekange Hotel, corner•PfPenn and St Clair.
lifirekasits' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
4 nerieaa Hotel,coruororrhirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn at. and Canal.

.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Hoare, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
iltoodharst's Mansion. House, Penn St., opposite

iron City IL)iet, Filth street, brtw•een Wood and
Market, Jacob Boston, l'ruprietor.

Dr. -Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
riA HESE Pills are strougly recommended to the

.1- notice of lalies as a safe and efficient remedy in
:ernoving tliosc complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
Pant ufexercise,orgeneraldebilitylif the system. They
4bliate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
ilerNousattxtions. These Pills have gained thesane.
ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
jte United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Afholesale and Itetail,hy R. E.SEL LERS, Agent,

sep 10 No, 20, Wood Street. dwlow Sacond
BOTBL & BOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
-pia subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, thahhe bus opened a Hotel and
3oarding House in Third street, u few doers from
Need, where travelers and others will be accummo-
fated on the 11144 t reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

a4•tf CHRISTIAN SCIIMERTZ.
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM .M.E.T:F. always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongahela wharf, atorre ehe Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich hu will sell Gs cheap as it can
be purchased of any other dealer.

de 1 7—tr.
-

Spring Panhion.LITHE subinsiber has now on hand, and
will continuo to ntanufacisire, at his old stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of HATS and Ckt'S,
ssliich fur beauty anctclurability ~annot be surpassed.

thankful tohis friends mai the public fcr so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to nitwit a
continuance of their favors.

WLLLIASI DOUGLASS, Wood street,
ml4-3m next duorto the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING G(VDS
' aBSA>p PIOA CS-0 1034--OVSU

SIGNOFTHE otir comp: .1,

No. 108;;Market Streel, sear.LTher4. '
J~lHEsubscribelr respect ful lyi dorms his mistomnrii.
JL and thepublic generally, that he has just rotas n-

std from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good
„sad cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other
stablishinent in the city. Merchants and otherswho

pisb to purchase cheap, syill please call e No. 108,
slidthey will eejba 4isapireinted. Thcfellowingcom-

'Frio" part ofIlse study just received.
200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted, wr
.200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patentthreads,
200 gross hooksandeyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand needles,
180assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
-200. " residing
560 assorted cotton cods,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cuunnmig,ht caps,
.LOO " assorted hosiery,
.150 " gloVes and mitts,

• 25 gross assorted Fans,
.;00 do. palm leaf hat*,
115 pieces Ashburton lace.
.160 " edgings
00 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

" figured burn buttons,
120 " lastingand japanneddo
50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " 4135(11 suspenders,
With a general asdurtArK of Variety Goods tonuiber.
sus to mention, which %MI be sold wholesaleor retail,
,heap for cash. C. YEAGER.

,apr 13
To priatars.

WEbase received, and will bereaftes keep cur-
scantly oa bawl, sfuU supplyof Printing Ink

tpbirge and small kegs, which we will be able to ser
diesper thee it hesbetswe been sold in this city.

Orders from the cocatiy accompanied by thecash
Ow Asa. vise) will beprompdy attended te.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
settyippee Oda.romeadittmilsoNer.

Z. Woodiyltterney and Counsel/oral 21*
Office on Fourth street. between (3rant aad Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Great
streets. Sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond. beck of the, old Court Wows,
ser 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth drool, above Wood,

sop 10-4 - Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Woadand Smithfield sta.,
aep 10—y ' Pittsburgh; Pa.
Eyster &Buchanan, Attorneys stLaw,

Officeremoved from theDiamond u "Attorney'eßow,"
shady sideofith,between Marketand Woodsta.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N.Duckonater, Attorney atLaw,
Hns removed bisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

et., alxwe Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10
James Callan, Attorney atLaw.

OFFICZ FIIFTH STREET, PITTSIURGH
june 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
PittsburghPn. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'e
Building.

rirWILLI.VtF AyeTtr, EAq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfiaiiiined business, and I recommend him
to patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y , WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Atte:mays atLAW,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uui

ted States bank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wend
mf 1.3 m

1=11:73331 EDWARD SIMPSON

Daniel DC. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
OQ'ico•on Fifth street, between Woad and Smithfidla

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Henry S. Mairraw,Atterney at Law,

Hasremoved his office to his rosidence, on Fourth st.
two doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Goo. G. laden,Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourthetreet, between Wood and Smithfield

IgrConveyancing and other instrument* of w•ri
Ling legally and promptly ezecuted

mar 21•tf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct,
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sthstreet)
I'ittshnrgh. mB. '44

8. nforrair, Alderman,
Office north lido of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, rittsbyrr,h. sr•p 10-if
Dr. S. FL Mimes,

Office in Second street, next door to' 31u1sany & Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. se. 10—y

G. 1.. ROBINSON. M. .11./11
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market its.

[7:4'Conve‘ttneingand other instrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. 410-tf

Thomas Donnelly, AttOrney atLaw',
Office with H H Van A mringe, Esq., in the Diamond,

silittli-vvestaide of theoldcourt house, Pittsburgh.my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PH YSICIAN .f SURGEON,
tOffice, Smithfield it. ucar the conic. aSixth.
ati-Iy.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom thecorner of

sixth street. sep lU
William AIL. Ward, Dentist,

Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,
ap 6,1843

Doctor Daniel inealeal,
Office on Fifth dtroet, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. declo-y
lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTT iN YARN WARRHOUSI,
No. 43, Woo(' Street,

Agentsforthesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yams
war 17—v

NEIY GOO DS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
TVholesale andRetail Dealers is

English; ?reach and Domestic DryCloods
No. 81, Market etreet,i'ittshurgb.

sep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5cents per

'lOO lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 per
cent mar 22—y

itiropnwijlo Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hugicea, Manufaolturor of Jro2 and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood rt., Pittsburgh.
rep 11:1-7

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Goandssion and Pro-

duce Merchants,
Aid dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

. No. 43,Wood street.Pittsburi t .

MatthewJones,Barberan& Moir D
Has removetito Fourth street, opposite the MaT•Tut.foe, where* will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pap
manage. . • sep 10.

B.H.EffeGOVITIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

M'Offipejnßesitarwros'aßutt.nts is, Pennstreet
a ow' 9.boye Haw:lst:ea. _

_

j23—tf

V Williams,

WHGLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Coirunroiosion Arrobant, sad

dealerinCrountry Produce and Pittaburgh blanafac-
tuzes,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

xSUJNYdtC -

Wholesale Dry Good" Illereksati,
No 123, Wood Street,

Thud door above Fifth, West title, Piusburgb.
si

CHARLVAS 4. McANULTY,
an 4 QlNWalden Merchant,
rirrauntax, 14.,

Agentfor S Portable Boat Mae. rarthe transports.
don of/demi:wadi:et°and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Pkiladolphie. New York and Boattio. . j3l-ly

1011IN PA.RICER,
--(Oftits liatfirgi of J. if Parksr.)
wimissl4ll 4111hrocar, Des4or jpirrieseopowd

PITTSRUZIOII MANUFACTUREI,
No. 3, Coantssew, Row,

enariioo Mbyte,WYK, riusPunlik, Pl,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, P'riaters and Paper Ilialani,

No. 97, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOUNSON & DUVAL,
Bookidaders and Paper Riders,

Continue business' the stSind late of M'Cansileu t
.fehnson. Every description of work in their linenab,
ly and promptly executed. may 8-y

THomAs B. Yousa FRANCIS L. YousiL
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms,corner of Hand street and Fat
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfind itto their advantage to give us a call, beregfulj
ly satisfied that we clnplease as to quality and price.

sep JO

Jobs Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensiveassortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, iltc. je 24.

/Junes Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer, of
jocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and tinasiii
screws; houses screws for rolling mills,Rm. sep 10—y

John M'Cloikey, Tailor andClothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S nith side. sep 10
Webb Obney'alloot and Shoe Manaftetory,

No. 83, 414 of., next door to 'he U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. pep 10

Ilirraiaghsua & Taylor,
. 1.04211T3 FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE," 4" -

TO' CLIVIL•111).4 0. F [1330.148

A. G. RI:I2MA RT. SIVRET STROSO.
& sarnorita,

(Successors toLloyd & Co.
W7l4.esale and £ctaiL GrPcers and Commission

Meratants,
No. 140, Libeityst., • few doors above St. Clair,

OPlThere. families and others ctu, at all times be
furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. 11).8
DAVID LLOYD. G. W. LLOYD.

D. & a. W. Lloyd,
St lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FO RIV RD/NG MERCHANTS,

♦\D BEALL:RS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANU.

UFACTL' It 1:3

LT' Liberal advances in ...ash or goods amide 011
consignments of produce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
street.

REMOVAL.
JAMES 'UPWARD & CO.
AVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE

XI HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Dinmonsi alley and Fourth street.

Where they have. on hand a large and splended ns.
sortment of WALL r AMR and BissetERS, suitable fur
papering Parlor►, Chambers, &c.

Alt.), a generni assortment of WI iting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low fur Cast). or in exchange
fur Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering par-
lors, entries, chamber., &c., and also YRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. fel) 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. COLTMAN LLOYD R. COLXA
Coleman& Co.,

General Agent., Forwarding and Cornatission
Metetonic,

LeveeStrect,Vicksburg, Mess. They respectfully so
licitcansignments. n tn—rf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA NVASS brushes, varnish, &c. ,for artista, always
ou band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly Era.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortemaotiee.
- .Particular attention paid to rrgikling and jobbing en

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses "will find it to

their advantage tocall. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Manufacturer of Tin) Copper and neat
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street, bettoeen Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, on bend,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,t e ales,pots, ovens, entree mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,as heis determined to cellcheapforcash or
appraved paper mart—tf

PORTRAIT „FAINTING. J. OSBORNE, POPS
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desirePortraits Speimens can be seen athis rooms

mayS.

Dont you want
A HANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,/A. better made and finer cloth than youcan get at

the high priced esuiblishmerts of the city? Ifyou do,
call at the Three Big floors. We will warnietthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the civil] and we will
put you into a first rote stain a few minutes. If you
prefer having your ampere taken :Ltd your clothes
made acconlingto yintrowir,notiou you can have it
dune, and whenit is dean you will be satisfied beyond
&doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
mar27-tf ftireir Big Door.), No 151,Liberty

DR. W. KERR. -

KERR &

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Conte', of Woodsgroet and Virgiaalkst,

N.. 144,
Medicines, aelected .n 4 put up with

care, cast be bad at. all times, as moderate
prices.

ed gairl'hysiciansprescriptions carefully
ma
compound.

. y
None, to an whom it mayconamii;
LL persons having , claims against the Estate at

CI. Oliver Ormsby Emma, deceased, as well tistkose
knowing theaitelves indebted to the same, will phase
present their esuctunts for settlement to C. Evans,
10 Water street, wjmp is duly anthoriiedto settle this
said Estate. SA RAH L. EVANS,

febls Admit:litre .

Pi~siesiparivansil
MANVIICTUItE'Dindsokl. whoLawskend
In 'mu snint, aii9 doorbelow Sn*MM.

°et 21-Iy,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriagos

AtEastern Prices.
911HE subactibersmsaufactureand keep constant
JIL ly on Inutd Coach, C and Eliptie Springs(war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass. Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,Door Handle* and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Briilge.
Removal—lroa Safes.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I have
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this,opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public fur the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with fur several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all their contents.

larTheyare kept fur sale at my shop, and at At-
wood; Jones do Co's, Dalzell &Fleming's, andat D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New OileansSugar fur sale.
aI3-tf

TiimagovALL.litaubscribar begs leave to return his
grateful itelutorrlesiginents_ to his numerousfriends and the public in genival for their liberal pa-

tronage for years past,and would earunetly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street, (south side) btaween Wood and Market sts.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihtusen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manures-
titre of cabineaurniture, he has eonsmonced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-
facture of WindsorChairsof every description, tcgeth-
er with a new invention of bedstedsfat superiortoany
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as ihey are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
norexpense in procuringthe latesteastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of thebest workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers willfind it their interest tocall before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
a genera/ assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. SANE, jr.
N B. Strewnn. canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chain, equfeebinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despot: al6-tf

Improved Magnesia MO*
MANUFACTURE?) ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifa Street, bettocen Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their ms-
MMUS friends for their former libcralpatron-

age, andwould take this method ofassaring them and
,the public generally thatall fracas favors will beduly
appreciated. Their articles Imre been rally tested, of
whirls sufficient testimony will begivento any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aslow, Worot belowany other responsible house
in the Union.

We-would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious alitors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparentto
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub
scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, .PitteLurgh.
Pa. n2O-0"

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
N.lenongahob Clothing Store.

FR 4.&CIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tatcorts, having associatecithemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House,respect fully sol icit tbripatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILIIIRTH,
Forwarding and Consadinden Merchants,

AND DEALKIII Ili
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AY])

PITTSBURG!! MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner of Penn and Irwin street',
L. 0. REYNOLDS,
L. WILDIARTH.

PITTSBURSH.
a5-ly

J. K. LOGAN. cao. coNsatt, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FifthStred, between the Exchange Rank and Wood

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, ViOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

ALLEN KRAMER, -Exchange-Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreet:, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solveut Bank notes, bought
and sold. Siglit cheeks on the Ea...stern cities, fur sale.Drafts,notes and bills,collected.

REFERENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. DIAS,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,

, Joseph Woodwell,
.Tamos May,
Alex.Bronaon&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
Jimes 3rCansTless.
J. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Preet Bank • 1

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia.
Chicinuuti, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate Steam Engine&

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
footstroke, willbe sold withor without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horsepower,Tli inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one. boiler about 22 ft.: ..ong, 30 inches
in diametes. These engines-ace asadeof thebeams,
terials and in the most clOstomissi manner, and will be
sold on accommodating- term,. -nay can be seen at
the wurotscouse ofthe subscriber atany time.

11. DEVINE. U. States tithe.
JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholster**. an 4 ;Cabinet Ifiakarl2d st.,betwers Wood,oui lifasktt,
Reopeetfully infirm* Jaiafrioads 1114-4110public that he
is pmeparedto execute all °niers tor *As, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, carn4ns, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, whichbolsi!' wtweantequal to swum&in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTIOniatMrr- HE UpderOgned bare Ibis day entered iutop'arr,
nership;for the purpose ofdaft a Minisporta-

iion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

mar 28 E.G WNITESIDES.
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale (*racers and Commies fier-
shanty,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

WJ DAVITT, remedy of theismCityOah
. intStem is aew owed et the Teen

Bie boons, where bewill be hepflytotree bis friends
aedformer engagers, end softethereto thebestof his
itbffitY, sZ-tf

Near Arrival of Qaeatutararei & China,
IrrlHE subscriber would respectfully invite the attention of the pubiic to big presentstock of WhiteGlazed Ware,n superiorarriele, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,cornpridng all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.

Also. a mend stock ofarticles stikeldsf r tbe sop-pty of country merchants, to which du* attentionis
invited,at his old stand, corner of nent and Wood
stream HENRY RIGBY.

ally
DENNING'S FIRE, PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSBURGH, Ott. 22, 1842.
JDennis,: On Friday, the 30th of last month, it-

hout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Illvartfactory. tuvribd by Day, Dilworth & Co.,
witha large quantity of dressedand undremedlumber,
wasall eonsutnedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you semi time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, apd was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all
becits, papers, Ste., saved;—tbts is thebest recommen.
dation I cangise of theutility of vour safes.

salt!' TROIKAS SCOTT.

liselstrateildasks,
rorimxteeding. in attachment tender dm late law,for
wale, at thisoffice. .1725

Peach Treis..
THEsubscriberhas justreceived fromthe=waryNur-of Landreth and Fulton,near Philadelphia,

a lot of thechoicest variety ofpoach trees, to which ha
would call the attention of the public.

? F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty at. head of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty at. opposite tie beadoffibitithileid.

jiThesubscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decessed,has
commenced businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice,
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings ofail descriptions, and of thebest quality. He
solicits thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.

sap 111. y WM. ADNR,

iEbe IDnil» Alornin
A FAITHFUL SLAVELIBERATED.The following is an extract from the N ill of Judge

Upshur, late Secretary of State of the United States,killed by theexplosiun on board the steamer rrincetran •"I emancipate and set free ray servant David Rich.and direct my executors to give him ono hundred dohlars. I recommend him in the strongest manner totitsrespect, esteem and confidence of any commeaity iuwhich ho may happen to Ike. He has been my slawsfur twenty-four years, during 'all which time he Letabeen trusted to every extent, and in every respect..My confidence in hint has been unbounded; his relathasto myself and family has always been such as to aunthim daily opportunities to deceive and injure us, andyet he has never been detected in any serious fault.nor even in an intentional breach of the decorum ofhis station. His intelligence is ofa high order, his in.tegrity above suspicion, and his sense of right ;mire,
priety correct and even refined. I feel that he is just-ly entitled to carry this certificate from mo in the newrelations. which he must now fbrm, It is due to hislong and moatfaithful services, and to the sincere andsteady friendship which I hear him. In the unlntee,
rupted and confidential intercuurse oftwenty-four years.I have never given, nor had occasion to give Ishu anunpleasant word. I know no mun who hasfiswerfaehaor more excellencies dam ho."

rie Order of Odd-Fellows.-.Sotne curious it.,Iloilo)) details, illustrative -4 the prelim state of 04et4onsive fraternity, were laid before die Grand Mt-tnipolitsn Lodge, at its late anwiretaaryxneetiat Itappears, that on the Ist ofAcid last, when the reams
were made up, there were in England ' mat 'Wale3,840 lodges, and 325,000 members, showing asst lea
crease of 450 lodges and. 23,000 members over theprevious year's return. The subscriptions for Iliayear amounted to 4325,58 and the expenditure to£300,000; leaving a balance of £52,583, in loserof the association, The total amount of proper,ty belonging to the order (is,eluding pictures, flags,banners, lodge paraphernalia, otlf.:ittl apparel, and se-rious ittsignia,) was estimated at £700,000. Amongstthe enrolled membeckare, 13Q members of Parlia-
ment, 6213 ministers of religion of various denomina-duns, and 9,000 honorary members who make noclaisaupon tilt:funds. 4 11" each member were to contributeonly one-half penny each, it would amount to £34;126a year. If they were to walk two and two, one yawlasunder, the procession would extend 92' miles and380 yards. If they walked th-ee miles an hour itwould take 30 hours and 14 minutes to pass any glronspot-10,214 passing emery hour. The chief stem ofexpenditure consists ofthe charge for medical aid af-folded to the sick and indigentof the order.

Great Pedestrian,,—The late foreign paper.) eon.Lain several tribute- to the genius of petleatnans, Wedo not know whether the human race is not. afterhar.log gone thrbugh the complete circle of its prognssa.
remitting to its original starting point; and we Mwnldadvise the steam engine and atmospheric railway con.
structora cf the present day, to beware lest /hey Mightbe supplanted by the most natural, and the most
nal of all methods of conveyance. Deaf Burke, wisedied lately, as we have understood, in this elecorlYshas left behind'him au enviablereputation aea?ng thelovers of game, both of thefist nod the foot. 'Paves-
sing great advantages, both of person and education,
it is not to be wondered that he should have taken thefirst rank among his professional brethren, and should-have opened a new 141/001 for the instructionof enthu;,siesta in the two great pursuits to which he bid direct'ed his-attention. There is nothing, usprofessed with,'
era know; so important as a proper style; and it- ismaintained by Butke's ft iends, that the cycloid swing,
of which he is the imputed originator„ was of all otherethe most calculated to unite velocity with grace. Toag ordinary walker, it seems incrediblethat an uniformgait of front sevento eight miles an hour could be oh.taincd without an effort, and yet such is said tube theresult reached by the school in question.

RUSSIA AND CIKCASSIA,

iuThe Jostsual des Debais observes, that ‘.0 .0, wsrCircassia, which has now continued so man.),7P*,does not appear yet to be about fko terminate tn.*
conquest of the country. On the Itintrary, the Ado-tr-
ans have experienced a fresh deleatat Perdigesok,
near Kouban. The details of thisaffair, which appears
to have been serious, have not yet been received. Ao c
other fact has been announced, which, if confinsiekl,;would be still more serious—the capture of die &T.'
tress of Derbend, with its canes and ammunition. bySchamyl. This Schamyl is a species of warlike pins-plit, who has for several years governed and lid to
battle the Lesghis. the Kouhitchis, and the other Mut. •
sulman tribes of Daghestan. He is the Abd-el-Ka.
der of those countries. Derbend, the capitalof Dash-
estin, is au • ancient town, with a population of from12,000 to 15,000 inhabitants. It is most important oa .

account of its fortifications; the height and thickness
of' its walls are an object of astonishment, and it was-
during several centuries the bulwark of„.(3ltSvgia and
of Persia, against the warlike population <Caucasus.'Situate on the Caspian Sea, Derbend tairries on a tri- -

fling trade, but the harbor affords no eglter against
the northwest winds, which sometimes drives the
waves with extreme violenceinto the streets of the
town. The celebrated Caliph Hareon-ill-Ratchid re-sided for many years in Derbend. The Russian army
of Caucasus, decimated by disease, by hunger, and by
the nostalgia, is in a state of the most deplorable do.
moralisation. The Russian Government has.like-
wise hal the imprudence to send there a number of
Puke, who have almost all deserted. These Poles
have instructed the mountaineersin the art of war,and
have given them ideas which are now hearing their
fruit. The warriors of Circassin now possess cannon
which they eapuired from the Russians, and they are
gaining victories which from time to time astanish Eu-
rope. The Circassian war has now endured morethan GO years. Itbegan under Catharine Jl. When
wo compare the situationiof Cireassia, and the.,resultsof the war, with those .ofiAlgeria, we cannot cisneeivethat a great military power like Russia, 'beard %tot
have long since finished with eircassia.”.

LARGE STEAMBOATS,. -

The Ness York Sun gives the iongth ant/ wallow of
the fo llowing steamboats

Empire,
Troy,
Knickerbocker,
South Ames ice,
Swallow,
Albany,

Length Tuntiaja
350 1000
294 720
315 968
286 738
270 700
280 726

Rhode Liana,
Musitacluseits,
Worceiter,
Cleopatra,

273
265

27tr
251iv

• TO
Ip
709
600

Empire ofChmeland, 260
The Empire of Truy, above 'mined, is the lonsmitet

oar list, and is onewsisteenth of a mile long ; and twoother boats of equal splendor, arc under contract thethe Albanians, and we may safely say, that although
uur river steamers now are justly the admiration Of
traveller", additional improvements will yet bemade.

Important laquiry.—A portion of the ciriseas-ol•Hanover,! H, recentlyheld a public meeting-trout ap-pointed a committee to ascertain who Folk dna Dal.,
lee might be.—Exchange paper. •

That committee wonthavevery laborioaftssit to .
perform. if they go about it the right wky. -.141ey bareonly to address the A••hlartttfarmer upon thin subject,when his reply will roo.sorstewhalt after this fashisto-.•
Why, great Graf! csatlecoati'mailatiished,at 'oarnuance! Why, 1 heve known them 111 snyG e, andtheywill beat Ftelinahuren and myself five in nee4andreset Olt it.—Kostuelry rctentre,

FOR

mew! Cobb::Consumption U!
HORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof it is so great that
the proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencip, grace.
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bereflan steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone whohasaCI/II hor cold by eating a few stick's
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Fenian.
ata distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 61 VORIS; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesale
by WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where
genendassortment of Drugs and Medicines may always
be found. j24.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
Lute of tkefirm of Young ¢ M'Curdy)

HAS commenced the ruttiness in all its branches at
No 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by.
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage of the public.

Everyattentionwillbe paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car fur hire. July 11
rreszer HARDWARE-a

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh
ARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY; to which they respectfully invite the atter:-
tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such pikes as will make it the interest ofpur•
chasers to call.

Alwayson hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS. AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a greet variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gethet with every variety of articles appertaining to
thebusiness. a164

fIt'IKON CITY HOTEIL,-C6
FIFTH STREET,

Next deer Lathe Exchange Bank, Piltaburgh, Pa
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thoropghly re-
paired in all its departments; and his now fitted ['pin
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicares, and all
fond of good eating, will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his muting department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquomtoo, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and bestof stronger liquors will always be kept
in Gore,for the accommodation of those who may rd.
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accurrnnodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will hefound equal toany in the city. The
Stable isairy andcapacious, and the best attentionwill
be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.a 1.84
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